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rltIWGUH PE SrLL RELYIMG ON GOOD

SENU IN THE UYTUD STATEs TO

AvET AY TROUBLE.

The whole civilied world has been
utir during the past week with the
rmo of war between the United States
antiEngland. IL is unnecessary that we
sbould repeat all the details of the now
famous message of President Cleveland
to Congres, Suffice te say that it is an

aseertion, in a most aggresive tone, of
what is called the Monroe doctrine.
Thissemi-constitutional phantom, which
is sought to be imposed on the world as
ai international law,established the right
ot the United States for preventing any
forign (European) power from ektend-
ing i s territory on this continent. The
dipute regariing territory limits be-
tisp l-Britihi Guiana and Venezuela bas
caiwed this outburst on the part of the
president and becretary Olney. Some
have gone seofar as to indicate Canadaas

alle battle ground. Our readers nay
glennfrom the following an idea of the
general pubhe opinion on beti sides of
the Atlantic:

The Times says:-Despite some severe
criticisinla America, evidence accumu-
lites thit Prosident Cleveland'm message
WaLS franed in accord witl , an te play

a pepular sentiment. There is
rupiîon te îoubt that the Senate will paso
the Commission Bill, althoughit is ob-
vinus that the commission is not likely
te hogranted on M4r. Cleveland's own
terms A most remarkable incident of
the discussion was -Benator Lodge's un-
concious humor in moving that the
acnimission report on April lst. We
are afraid that, the Americans will not
be moved by arguments drawn from pre-
cedents and established principles of in-
ternational law. They have always
shown thenselves a sentimental, excit.
able nation. They have the haziestidea
of what the Monroe doctrine really is,
but, nevertheless, they are quite willing
te enter upon a Holy WVar to
defend it. We must reckon on this feel-
ing and be prepared for the wildest
aberrations it may cause. This does net
lessen the gravity of the situation; in-
deed, it rather increases out sense of the
peril to which immense international
interests are suijected by cornbinedo sen-
timent and ignorance. We earnestly
hope that the opinion ;of the sagacious
farseeing men of the United Stites,
which bas already begun to assert itself,
will prevail over the reckless policy of
the President. The fact cannot Le ig-
nored, however, that the latter is sup-
ported by a majority of both Hotses and
the great body of the public opinion of
the country. As we cannot yield to Mr.
Oliey's demands, whether they are sup-
portied by the people or not, without sur-
Tendering the title to atinost the whole
ouf our Empire, we must hold ourselvesm
prepared to defend our rigits it any
quarter where they mtay be threatened.

Tie Standard says : It i no small ad-
vattage thtt tinte for reflection bas been
giined. Engli inien have for too igh
respect for the better order of American
oplutionl than to douhlt hnit in the end
the voice of reason wi be listened to.

TIE -WO AMATEUnS.

l'ie Stanlard commente oi the foreignu
tpiion that alis been created on ithe
siiject, especially in Berlin and Vienna,
Whos Lcrities are less indulgent to Mr.
Cleveland than the British, and says that
Grent Britain does not look tL Conti-
ntiental povers for niaterial support. It
lten continues ":We eau aford to le
fairly cheerful in our isolation, for, to
tell the whole Irutih at once, wo do not
believo that the people of the United
Stattes will over be se unfaithfiul torenon
ano right as t give local effect te the
plain sense of President Cleveland's
ismeniaco. Great Briùain may safely leave
thttwo amateurs, ClevelandandOlney 2to
face the censure that the educated opin-
ion of the world wi iipronounce on thieir
lucforts. In the meantime, the cordial
good.will and respect that Great Britain
entertains for trans-Atlantie genius, out-
side of eleetion politics, will not be im-
pairedn'
Tic Chronicle says it dos not agree

Wih tc utterances o! i lticiael Hioks-
Benoîtil his speech ait Bristol tiat there

clagh boha iva eteen kindrod Ide-
cunr ialt bL tkes iLs stand frb ty> and

GrieaterBriti ad Lit Unied Suites
would be an impossible, unthink-

tol tand unholy thing. It recure

that an amicable stetent is' possible7'
an eclares titat te earlier and frient-
leAmerican suggestions cf arbitration

ar ndet unreasenbleus Th a tic co
LIecentroversy shall, as far as possible,

fther, rather than retard, the principle
finternational arbitratuion."-
Thxe Daily- News, referring to te ac.

. tien of Lhe AmericanSenate on te 'Vene'
Suelan 'Commnission>Bill> dilates an !'.h&t
at maya, is most welcome newe.

The Pest expresi sut tise tat Mr
Cleveland.a&aepted the oneîuelan ver

ien cf thé cs.ée'ithIoutan.en'quiry, and
laya IL. hlievês that an exaamnetionr
wouLil havo savedhim fraandinig or
lase that:.iù~g in watnthesètxprea
'sure TheuiperontedLiâ Veïie tùéae
wiiili e deaîèdti pov ie&iit réfo

Lie omisio .h s;eorinf:ùiib1

r > ''~ St4 &~Y $4~M t. A-

mission brief. Mr. Cleveland will thus fear and apprehension, any sacrifice of h
be enablei to withdraw from an unten- the people's interests and the public h
able position. funds or the impairment of our public es

The Morning Post says: There seen eredit in an effort by executive action to A
little doubt that the commission will relieve the dangers of the present em. h
hold an inquiry, in which event an un- ergency." a
expected way of escape may be provided (Signed) GnovER Cim.ELND. n
for Fresident Cleveland. Executive Manion, December 20th, s

Rnir , December 19.-A newspaper 1895. fr
her.- prints a suggestion that the Orange- e
men volunteer their services, in the event t
of a warwith the United States, to enable TWO HAPPY TRIBUTES. i2
them to have à chance of meeting the le
proposed Irish-American arm.v. MIss STREE, OE o? p ÂI4ADA's I.OAîMm In

How SR RMICRAEL HICKSBEAcH LOOES AT LITERARY LADIES--A FREQUENT OON- J
THEM •TEE. TIBUTOR To THE TRUIE WITNESS. h

In a speech, delivered at Bristol, the is
Right Hon. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, All who have carefully read TzE TRUE
Chancellor of the Exchequer, made a WITNEss, during the past three or four Apassing reference to Premident Cleve. years, muet reÔall the admirable contri- h
land's message. Some people, he said, butions from the pen of Miss Enmma C. a
appeared to regard a war between the Street. It would be a pleusant and a q
United States and Great Britain as im- grateful duty for ns to thank the able a
possible, owing to their ties of kinshiP' and talentei young lady for ail she has w
Notiing, however, was impossible. War done in the way of advaneing Catholic v
had already happened between them. literature in Canada anîd, more partict- t:
If kinsmen unhappily differed, the be- larly, in fostering a taste for good rend- w
came sometimes very bitter enemies. ing anongst ithe citizens of Montreal; t'
But lie did net believe that many per- but we find that two of our contempor- csous, if any, on either side of the Atlan- aries have succeeded in outstrippinîg us e
tic, thought thatthe peopleof the United in the race; consequently, we will allow h
State or Great Britain wanted var. He them to speak first. Our ably edited lu
was confident that when a true state- and universally popular Catlh4olie co- C
ment of Great Britain's case was ably tenîporary, The Casket, of Antigonish.
and i fly explained, and Lord Salisbury's N.S., n iLs issue of the 14th November
despatches were laid before both people, last, speaks a follows:-
the result would be peaceful and honor- "Te Canadian Messenger ofte
able te lotit cauntries. Sacred leart is to econgratulatel on

the possesion-and, it would appear,
EFFEC'S or THE MLErAGE. the exclusive possession-of one of the

The following words, used by Cauncey
M. Depew, will souffice to show the real•p
effect of the spread-eu.gle message of
Preeident Cleveland: O

«The var han aieady cost the country s
one billion dollars in depreciated values, a
and it ihns been going on for only three c

.days. I met theI man who owns moat of r
the swanp in Venezuela, which is inN
dispute. and ho said he woulaBell it to t
me for $25000't

Here is the second presidential mes- , e
sage, which means sinply that Grover
has got frightened already at the sound
of his own trumpet. c

WAHIoTor, December 20.--The Pre-
sident, at 4.20 p. m., sent the following c
message to Congress :-" In ny [ast an-
nual message the evils of Our present fin-
ancial systen were plainly pomnted out,
and the causes and means of depletion of' MISS EMMA C. STREET
Government gold reserve were explained.
It vas therein stated that after all the President ChildrenL tu rary staiity, and oiretto
efforts that iad been maie by the exe- Liîerary Club.
cutive power of the Governient to put best writers Of short stories in the coun.our gold reserve on a lirn basis by the lest For my o rt Iree inLie ta-
insurance of bonds amounting to more (a' tForn' wuipart Ema e'eet irlinedr10mi
titan $tOL)t)l, iielitrec.ervethitî Yten a it uina (C. Street is itoL tîenly1
taolnted to but1lialeD9P9,000,000, nf the best, but the best, at lenItl
amounte but littleover$9r Ctolic writer;bt f
that about $16,000,0I0 hi been wit.h- sioîig urlike ito]la mev er but's i
drawn fron sucli reserve during the Opinion, that of tlte eiter of The
nionth previiios to the Late of tat mes- fopinota, hliefe moiaking mf ecsi
sage, and that quite large withdrawals irrvoethale.'TheIe oknly finlti icn Oii
for shipnienit in the ininiediate future îvith 'e. te ot tt rar S
were predictedl. 'ho contingency hten short. but thit the iare ot hort, ai r
fearedb ias reichlnd us, and the with- s.ht they appear only at iitervals of t]
drawals d goild sinice te tconttko-severalymonths.'t TheNovmr lutunuaber
tion, atl oers.tatpper eitubl'. ofthe Mess r 'contains uOne, "
threaten sich a depletiot itsour Got-rît- Hfeart Break Sotnediv,"uwhich seems tîonient gololr. rt'erV lerasbriigs lns file(0, l-at r'ak ootiei.'intiitsnts o

face wth the iecessity uOt' future action e to be perftet. I an' iniis n ' t

for its protection. The condition is in- one routng it throiuîgh auind suayintg
tensitied by the prevaence in certain wl tilt's oniy a description oft sn"'

quarters of suddent and unueual appre- thing which oceurs _eery <lty. \\l I, I

hension antl timtidity in bushiness circles. x.11 aner stcit uritic, will you kimoîli
" W arin Lii the midst o! anotlier ea- sit don, take u, papr, peu tnd ink. aitl

son of perplexity cttsed' by our danger- write out with euau titlity u siilar
ous and fatîtous finnutcial operations. dseripoitn soue îiilent whvlh ou
These may be expected to recur witht cer- liae witnessed? Xulo p u mighut uts woll t ui'-

tainty as long ais there is nto amendment little a landscape pumt ing becase it r-
to our finaicial systei. If, in this par- vrescnts a scee which ias hieen unoen
ticiular iunstance, our predicament is at îour eyes ever since yu wer' hornt.

llintluence by a recent insistance upon )mma C. Street s characters convorse'
he position we should occupy in our j.-i Iike te people youmeet ever. ilsil

relation to certain questions concerning I0 otn ader of awriters is exu'eeto ingl

our foreign policy, this furnishes a signa1 auil, ini Canaa ait oneat, won c c
and impressive w'arning that even the u"niaginary converstion realistit
patriotie sentiment of Our people is not we puttimg itl on paper.l
an adequate substitute for a sounidin- lIn the ltst.nmber of St..Mary'sChnrlu
anciai •oiicy. Calindar the following tnibute appears

"Of course, there can be no doubt in Press bravely uoward-Not in vain
any thoughtful itîmîin as to the comtplete o trutitt iiii
solvency Of our nation, nor cn thero le Tbciego(r eleilea l iai'! 'nl g l,

anyjust apprelhensioutInthtthe Anericani
people will be satisfied with less than an "A writer who stands ipol Ier uon
honet paymnent O Our public obliga- foundation without patronage, andN wIO
tions in the recognized money of the in thei idst of vtarious occuipationtls tiis8
world. We should not overlookL the fact, commanded the respect ani uîdmiraition
lowever, that aroused fear is unreason- of soitte of the nost severe critics Of the
ing and muet be taken into account in daje is the distinguisied lady subject o
all efforts to avert public losses and sac- this brief sketch :. every ellusion from
rifices of our poople's interests. lher pen hears the imipress of the noblest

The reu anid sensible cure for our re- propensitics ofnature anithie mot
curring troubles cain oily be effected by ge)erous affections cf te heart. .'Th

a conplete, change in our tinancial inestimable genius with which Aliig]tty
sohome. IPending thaît, te executive God bas endweden. ad ier fie liter-
brandit of te Governnment viil not relax ar aicquirements, will leaive te posterit>'
iLs efforts non abandon its deterninîation a wealt.hy mnunment. ThIe people et'
te use every' meas witm its reaich ta Montreali viii long htoldi ln affectionateo
maintain befare te wornd American recallection te lady whbo n.ever ostenta'
aredit, nor wil] tere be an>' hesitation tiausly displayed lier superiority'..
in exhibiting iLs confidence lante ne- While te dull author seeka te bie dis-
sources.of ourcounîtry anti te conîstant tinguishîed b>' aoddity' on extravagance,
patriotism of aur pecpie. there is seldom seen anyt]hing extraior-

"«In view, hewever, cf te peculian dinary' in te pitre, chaste, moral wrniter,
situatioh nov confronting us, I have such is Mies Emmao C. Streot, anti itere
ventuneto Leherein express te enaint a.llow me Lo namne a few anmoung te mtany
hope titat Cengress, ini default cf te in- ef ber excellent stories tait are te test
auguration-of a beLer system cf finance, cf supreme genums.

, ,if net take a recels romi iLs labors be- '<Ovedi anti PNid," "3> ByVay' cf te
fore iLtitas, b>' legislative enactmecnt or Cross5 ," "'Marrion's Kiliun's 'Viions,"
dieclaratian, donc somîething, not only' te " In the Houn cf Danger,"î " Larry'sa

-rmind those appreitensive' among our Promise," te Darkeet Heur," " The
-people tha te neseurces ofthis Gevern- Heantbreak Sotete," "FPatssy," " How
,ment, andi a scrupuleus règard fer ihonest IL Happened,"t "tAn Answeredi Frayer,"

dealiing, aff'ord a sure guarantee cf un- "<For Conscience Sake."
.quiestienedi safety and. soundiness, but.te Thes latter waritten especiailly fer te

ns-assure te world thtat 'with titese fact.- Calendar, the first half o! which appar-
Ioes and~wviit te patrietismn ef out citi- edi in our last issue. These, 'with seveal

žertos te abulity' anti determination cf our others, as well as mnai> lieautiful geins,
rnatie te meet in any circumistances are emanations frpm jr pun, under te

/every obligationriL incurs, de net admit nom de purne of "sDoen and -" KCaL-
k-<questi.. eedaA.an,>andfla SreeL bas con-

- tskc: .t 'Lt haandun othe Cngrens triboutsd' esuitnM ai~ wbich ans

~ oi oZ9D tat -i iin. as LUs vontiy appeu & t leer

ronorable pride in expressing these few add to (he inpressives o tie slumn
umble unsolicited though iwelnl merited occasion. Rev. Father M'Nena, the' 
entiments of praise and respect for her. kindly aond energetie paistor, has left

young lady whose nwritings agitate the nothintg undone te tmîake this oiie of the
.eart and sway the conscience to suoh grandest ceelebrations of the glorious
n extent, deserves more than a passing Feast of the Nativity tlait ever took
otice. The best prodnets of her mind place in that parish. It is expected thuat
pring out of leisure nctents snatelhed a very large attendance vill bei haid. inirom an arduous occupation, circum- faet, that the beautifuîl edic will lie
tances will\not allow her te devote her crowdeti vith worshipers on (his great
ime entirely to literature ; as her writ- occasion.
ngs have been extensively copied by the ST. ANss citUouRia.
eading Cathelic journals of the conti- At the Midnight Masi the choir will
ent, I think it is incumbent on Catholie eing inibillotte's " Messe Niel," l-
urnaliists and Catholie puiblishers to sisted by uI full orchestra, iuntder the able
olicit the effiecy of lier pen an give directiont if Prof. V. Wallace. 'Feli solo-
ier some tangible proof that truie merit iss of the Mass are Messrs.
s worthy of recompense." Morgan Mu y Muliark ey tliller
What have we to adl? Were we to and E. Quuimuî. oDuring the l(ffiertor3

ttempt areview of ail thut Miss Street Mr..J. Moîrgan will sing Adaims' " Noel.'
as done in the catuse of truly elevating ai at lte tc sion of the snervice titI
ind Christian literatuîre. we wouildl re- orch'iestra wil perît'uornm S-itsoniuak's
tuire a separate article of' nt inconsiden- " 'Processioi Marh.'' uiomintiu iedI l
ble length. Moreover, tle praise, we the organ.u Rv. lFuther Struile will
oild feel b1oud tot biistuow mîtiglit, iinîconhîi tai NIr. 1'. 1. Siea,. itaumsic I
iew of ail the kinadtness she has dtEone for d iret'r, iiwi oltrit t lue orga n.
his paper andI our any obligations tu-
ards lier, he conusiderei as itot ail-

ogether iumtpartiald. We c'îonsequenitly RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.
onciilu' that our gratitiu e will ie best- -

ressed in thLie wish that site raIuoy lutng Ti'he- rno'o-o t pilgrimaogîs tio i.noretto
'e spauorel to uil iin t h nolo work ouf p mi si siossfuiltot. ttihe priut-rs
titdin up ix'. a'tiveli'eratuurt futrsrN'oorgnt'iziwgao rn

aInada. Hv Tol .Mor elhew of
- - - Iis p .t'. ·i.' i'oilua is lîad in St

lORIA N EX<'EISlDEgo iu rt i- ,thirtv yiur.
51danirht .Ias and ('hritalain A rhhish'p ilintsy. iof bIoliliiu'.

.ev.. ltývt-s f.rliuni ýInvt inn, mis imonith.

S 'tLi i's Iin Groe sotintent tai'n ttos tiitlthST. P'A T aIt'e'n uuîro«- . l um -i n al .nu -o' im î 'îl'u b sîm i i
Tih e e M iotig it service wiviii i lo- mp wi Wti ler il'h caal

fite lîitîît. ' (iC nii e i i ftir'til.]: i- l A t('ItlliolicIiî uaa-oim iit alui'li 'laitou Iai e

Çovelio. 'l'hen Nimj's juiss et F r Ii v i 1 i(- ' htvuluo. ' iifu ir'%'! Fiio si- utiî'''rofessor C. Latndîry wi sing "fo rr"iiesititina in i is i tt
rnmit." tenor solo, ly Neuihoinn. At ion <hst ribution uano luis pons.

)ffertory, during the sieondNiassNI. Mn. li! lu-w iiinii rii'sts suIotiiety of Si
muith will sing"Nzareth.' lx y i msunu<l, haiis wil lu"' nunîtau1 liy' anual $
nd the choir will renler seiue Charistiaos umtt ni*ribit 'ios iof eauhlo siuilar pri-st of

antinles. l'lhe sant pirugratmiI w 'illtiioces. linits -otitiedl tii $50 lier

repeated at the t-ut 'clck ass. S4lemn rîoonth'
Vespers and Bîneiction at half.past Theaiurgca'thîlieolkgeinl loile-
hree o'cloc'k, durîing whieb, Mr. Carpu-n- vard it Vim:'laîîd. New -. lersey, Its iueonm
ter will sing ai "Ave Maia," "Tantum tlsl and itls priniiai has het- \'inte-
ergo," by Teria. will also bte given (. no. 'Tis' it is said, li pbably he'
Ti solos, dutu'ts ad trios ( f the iMass ii'thefast tisunthis aIgmecitiotut buiiling
'ill ie given by e 3rs,.3. .1. liowa, F will hie uiseil for oillege.
Cahil, F. Kenn'dy, D. McAiilrew. .1. A lite of Christ is about to be pîublîiiis-
MeNally, tenors; Messrs. (. A. Carpernter, edi, witlt colored I plotograi îîhîs, uafte'r James
T. Wrigit, baritone ; l Nlstrs. Mirraiy, Tissit's ictures, bynAIM. 3ane, the
Crowe tand Con oraii, bass. A t tIe ligit catholic puilishers of 'iunrs, hlie tirst
o'lork Mass. AIrs. Jueti, Miss Mt'Aunldrew' twenty inprssiotns ouf hviiiih vili lie suli
and M iss Mi ly, will reii ;r h'l ristaîs for Slß0 ut cpy, and tie resof hie 1,000
hiynimîs. Prol!issor Fowier will direct the copies at. $300 a pice-
nisi atltind s lay diltorent h'lristmas uncarols Cardnal Munning'sh ina phy, b:ussal
on th e org nli at aIl th e servites. uargly o nItii n ni w riit.teti tot .I. u ra ls ,

AT IrM <' and intiriate% orrosuodnc. t in hl out
'fTle choir ci t lel, ssist od l te ihis iontht. In its rvhi-at ion f i lis

piauils of the collecgoe, vil] give a uew innmer ehara'ter, espe-'cia llin dirinitg .hlia
Miss, of ut i othi-rn it iy, vritt tt by S. 'ov'rsion eriol. tit hv wk is ulosnriii<l
Roîusseiii, ta l'rt-iiloiiii'r of liglh is o1 exi' pt-tional iiterasu
fote. Tlis msir-pit'lieas never Thestaiti(ut of Si. Ntliciio isluyin' .t t-
lo--n 'xecultl in Caai as iL will bi' dragum, :hot toi b su t tluon i-h silo i
next (hinisu. Mssrs. tiri'nwaill andati he' ogld ipost uiutficli i 1'itello liri'ii-
)uiiois.'c-llists,:nul st-voral otîler artitsts, ece. i tlruîssîl s hi lgiian - t i h oit 

<of --
will t iie pai iin tiht orcltstra. iNssrs. lissal s'ie ul oast in bonzi. Thii -
St. i rr-, ('uuriiî, l'insonnault. 1D -sail- tirt tigur of ths:inIt will bo su nt ali
niers. a oi th rs lliII s i lte solos at att ight lt'l a lio iiiio o -rie lighit.
ho (tlertoryv. Ni. l)ihtois wil ilay "Col. Follownå 1p>hisr all . .IlMiiiw ion Nix llneh'l."'~~ o î.'llA ¡.i jC lu

' S . A r o iN 's. ( i . l io roor ch y îo mt i i n ta ailu l t

'Thuat inttri'luti beaouitti conposi- 'atri:rlî It AL i ndri:i ai t nt w

li i fir : : nialo voi's Niou-hornI's Ilisliops. Tho' \'ot io nIs oiiioilci thau t
]:î,tih Mass, wil ha the attraction it St. tLe i.IgIlislh io nait is in fivr 'f
Aio'ny's. Tak the tubal 'lroptitionî thei Pu's at inf in Lis rsi-ri, o(s-
if yestur<iy un a tust , onet can safely lis- peil lyin Egyot.

s t at tints i piuiiiice of sar "'itl hin t epist i wty y'ars, accoril
iaîiî>ie w'ill lu' iom fîsi justioo by (lu ing to a ro-nt ai a·ntary luui-, tiw
uuohairably inl choiri iiniu- tiso' m- uinuber of risits in l'oganI o Wals
tolligi st let aoltdershi or' Ni. E. F1 .F as.y''. litas intrr'e asil u poier :nt. n the iiiiiii
Th' sompniii'nat, mitostt ditliciit ia hrl o nunts pao-er cent. ThIr' could Ie
t iti', elioititul ii tl will I n Iletter evidtno of iai grea-t inurea
supplid hyi tho grand oa in tihe t' tf Cal lieit n .lt limiiIl's dinIions.
arlistie tîîuhia f it- orgunist. iss o- tn i holat

0m01 u wil lo' plema by a siug I Iih ire, a uhnrh in Sionix Folis,
qintete ldibyithattfamous'uirwoNa, iihl was juartiutlly lriy
liurr Carl Wult la-r. fir si w wi-ks iago. will ho quiukly.v r-

.'ViECu. i oIhuilt Th'ie1 Rv. i'its ouhm, OtS,,

'lie Christnmiuus nîtusie at St. Matry''s spjnt'eint of the schol, is lreaiy

Cliurch ouf whiil the Rev. P. F. 'l)un- scuintg mchtius to com n wurk
atîli is astnr, will le one of l e iot e- nia it.
worhey featurs. Tih ral e'Tuoetios T' Cathlil ues of Livirpool sa.vs
for thie Mioiliglht Mass xvii ie in kepiug that Frîiorik arrisonI los, in ta rntl

with the fcast. rite hig ul ti uo res. tppeou1-1h us uuplgist fil tli'
shrine if uiro Lady of o ounsil wuiIl (uathlic 'huruh. NIr. l arison, ti
Le i'corautdwiLuithalm tniloiherliving alwitas dlaiinu that iliai'historli
g'. is t îaîprfusion of white roses antliu'ic is t rue it is lue Cithoi, fts
ilies wili blnd with the nimberiess moreI idl towards tle old urebi
tiipis andiniry loamîs taiut will decornitu sine tais s' .ijoine it'
the sunctuay. Tlie choir, accomltpaimed Don Hidelbrandeu oie lIe-mt 'lei ei10.1
ho' fiui orciestra, will rntier La Hi h who originated the ide of building lnr

aMesso Sit. 'Theres." Soloists. Messrs. splenui tBenedictilet toiIa n ig l
C. laîmlin, . Eitblemi and T. C.Ctmblent.A vent ine Hill, is lime ootiomIe, onid la'
At t, " i eî î';titîuniuAeste Fidels,"byw- arious arrangements fur -st abih-,roi. Wilson, solo, duett and chi orirus ;nIn e.'
soloists, Mu'srs. Hamlit and Emîtblem. - tie istane of tult er i i IaII
During Low Mass, Christimas hyn, Mr spe visitation of tithe hihle of the
Juohn hcin, soioist. " Andaniute IRe- BenmedictineOdrinEghu.
ligioîso," Missud, hi> thte orchestra. " Ami Oneetngo ind Ehihl.srcie

Ladetrs, o y Wrie aud, Pro. Ci. Emlni' lecture ext " Thte Life andiu Ulhta'ter if
Leaer f ochetra Prf. m.Sllian;St. Franîcis Xaîvier, (he Apoustie cf tusulia."

comnductor, Mr. J,. B. P>aqueatte'; musical a lvrdo usa ihDcr-
dircto an oranit, rof Ja. ilson. 'ber 3,l ite Chturchi ofSt. Franucie Xaîvier,

Thei suime programillm'] wi) e repeauteti Gettysburg, Put., hby Rev'. H.1 S. ChIrist, be-
Chtristmîas mîorninîg, anti in te eveniîng fore a popuar aînd intellectual auduience.
at 7.30, granmtu sicaln Vespers aond Be3nn. FTe lecturer haindledi his sublje'ct admîir'
dicLion. "0O Saînuaris,"> Wiegautd, T. C. ahbly, anti for noarly hait' au Lour the au-
E-mtblem ; " Ave Marnia,"< de Dace, C. dience 'asc held up ini rapt attenttioni by
Hamîlin ; "Tantîum lErgo." Erykens, anti te eloquent unrrttive et' the life anti
<'Laudate Domtinum,"> Wilson. travels ai Xavier, te star cf the Univer-

Bnr.MI oxaE's c1Itnen. sity cf Paris, axmong the pagane cf India,

Th MidxigatMas luSt- Gabriel's [t lu to be Rector O'Conînell cf te
.Thd e 0idigh ai lî grnet and nmost lim- Anmerican Colleg e ait Route, aften ail, IL

woig eoînites'gr tn eaiso. Baitt- seems. Dr. 0OConnell, therfere, goos
maiag cerede Mas li F. nbi e sunigback le bis alita mater, whmere ho mtacec
b>n a.fl cbrte Prof. P. J. SIen, te se enviable a record fer himel! in bis
popyar anti tl itlentedi acoompanist anti teelogical days, anti, sin ularly' enough,
opul«ar anii vilti te baton of leader. his awn years anti tose o te Amnerican
iectOrBn, ieu. cf ont most able and Cilege are te came la numben, as itL

widel y-kvne, musicianst, wiil preside at wan on iîs birtlhday, Dec. 8, 1859, that
Liel-kanoThe Mass wiiili e celebrated the college formalily openeti its classes
b>'hevrg Pathe IHffernant, assistai by' for ts fnaL timte. Patter O'Cenneli wilU
tva Rath erfte Societ> cf Jesus, s b le 'missed in Bosten,. eepecially la thec
deo ae an ub-dacon. The decora- West end ; but te ontire CaLthohe pepu-
tieacn anit churcht iililibé simiiy gore lation of te city>' anti te architocese
eueon oit rabiffcent sifeot fromtL rejoices taL ho has been hon.oredi vitht

ns* c»~inati45Of etric lightn wai .te appoitmtent that ncow la lis. -

EXTINCTION, OR HOME RULE?
ERIN'S STRUfGLE MUST END WITH

oNE OR THE OTHFR.

rHE NATION's OUoo.OK To-DAY-I.ITTL

TI lUIT TuIAT mJItMIT MWL. MPIEvAIT

IN TIlE ENi -CHAN&.E N TIIE RRITISH

MINITlv-10wV L.ONG CAN THE UbION-

isil o'psritNI TiE DESIIlD RES1.T?

A- onieo! the best sinl clearest state-
nients of ,be present position o Lte
Irish question that have yet appeared,
Ne oluote the following extrcts fron an
article. by Mr. Bryn .T. Clinclie, ( at
appears in the Aiericat bii •Lo lk(uaar-
terly Review l'or last October

T i late cha:gg e i ns th e B ritimi wM i ci-
str y is n i i<ic niit i ns a contest w hiclî

cniit only end with the extinction nof tlt-
lrish ie.opfle in Irelanid or the recogngtori
of their righ t to ru le themtselves. Ti:
ite lat ter wil ie the soiut n t ierei

little rotaim to doubt. t'h'every ciond-
tins entaitod by the presint Union inakE
iiy imigration of pcople of iotter races
ito Irlandiii timOSible. lvis, in ti
ige of c'haige's of 1 opulttioi thert.' io

cirrnt t)ar'is t iores t iof ros-

trous lanils.iz ir ites i.
i git ttsiîk sî'riîiiIslyfin' tli ii'> <otil

rî'îiaiistho s iUits Lv git l(ti'r
4ioth set! brs, lit.it Iori Saslishiry caus

harbori no sui tiea.
Il titi' union iuai kes Iriland incapable

if képinîlg i t s <'a n natives, it stil inore
iroly'' kee'ps away ail othen froi sott-

liîilg lnu tiirl]imtil. 1Fîirî'ïgn lî'ileua>'t

k eip irelno wri cied, bit tis r s
to Arîglirize ilt ii. le. Croitwell's it-

t iniii i trheiisji:it Lii,'Iriish race b(-

yomi hlie Shainotn loft. Iretatnil sis she is
t ,-at uiiwhat Cron cou ilit <loi
%vill not le <lone b he îioulert Tory
rulc-o tors o 't En dî

Tlat tlwi Irish iuest ioi nti mtointiio1

to h:upiiu'r tlie tritish Governnient is

thun certain. ft is monirally certain that
it cui II Ireitived boy the n orsi ou

el-g o vr ne t toi r Lal. Thisi t >

ficls aret ipat.ent to both tle frieitis nd
the foes of Trisl nationality. 'I'Te pu
t ion itturatly sugesnt s ittut how Long
t he aivent of tlieioniîumîst iniiitry is
likely t. postlpone Hom' Rua'? Its
iia'Sir te'peils li th( dispositions of'

the Einglisht ait h Irish 'people. 'oTe
tirst lia v th le pover to grant 1uit iLwy

tttuiomtnt if vonvitncel iant much 1 ithrir
rnai intenî'nt. Tlîî' inrsh îlopile, li ke any
other hily of inîl'iî, iiy invierl a juît
î'ie isi' tby, inistalæ or ''5 11F lack utI <g' ji g i-
Tihi lo i t iaial:ioh-rs of ioth natti iare
ini thei siinte i'atîgîry :1s thei tt wîo;io's.

Tlimai' a li o'f t' uniatiionii fir thi ti ne ynloî''
rosts ini th ir liaiiis. ' i s iali brî'îelli

rmi w tiihodispiositiii of h as ini -

uit'l .v let laet i to

T ewi' riaî i' n stî'îc o i s' t iti'.it'

"f G r et î rt I i iu lu t i o 't r i t i e n r ni n L I
;tSj~llit iii5 ,ir':îi l tt ia. 114-1ruIIî;Ir1X

ab loo niisniiiL tioi upi! twî'îiy -lors.

luiîio'so' uili l'o l tfori liaol Iriie
li j i- 1 uiil l i smtilis fiin iglishu

li tf td n lea i horn Im-?
poissile oîf 'onlce'soin. tiwnn toî tSs8 lo

L:iglih statei s tniwanbl i'vngiie thliri
50'riouiis uintion, î mi Conservativ s.ai

.ilhris, howev r h'osti ilt onotir i oints,
i t i l in l'ot inilg i < own i'ver'y j ropoîi.msal for

h-Itinu I routiel riiilî iursell.
Sir Willi:iI iuriI iourt iii onts sessioi

sine that tile tivotil ver two tiinolred

ilites m0verVo li tiTrish propoFis of aill

kinds. Mr. t ;ikst(Ine's coiiversionit to

(Ile Irish sil in i s vaume lilkeu a tiiun-
deiî'taî, iiiIlon -m sujirity of Englishmen.

It sil iii aofhi- wonderl popilal ry be
was05 drin iifrm IiIiee toni that îpîu'stiun,
andl t iw powerfiurty whichii le lel was
diviihl iti ti, 1wo ltetmious on the Irish

iu ti'on. Thieo o'uraîs sicacio of a

uIio nii 'l sIyIt iieit r-r niicaul e0x-M ay1or

o " h: n iiiIlhi iailt rii.aristocraitic
t ariuiîs t Salis1Irv vs a sign of the

(i,'f :ili-irii t)rp jidice aimong
d, indish pouilattion ten years ago.
Minci t i tm u t teidency of publie

niiiioni hias grownsu htiadily for justi:e to

'i;vo'uars agi NI r. <iiaîstone was re-
.o- to pwiris t h hami'inipiin ionr Home

1iv al hii hill i ssed sîcc ssfully the
lnuion4 of (oiiismmoni hY i fair if inot very
large u m ujority. 'iho se of Lords for

tt hi lost' t ivî yeairs lis heen the only
leail to(stale Lt ih estuablishnenmt of
Irish ilome Rlile. During the present
certury the Houlse of Lords lis never

vtred to array itself perminently
iigsinst the popular brauch of the Logie-
iîi.tunî, thoig h it might ait times delay
fr ,me Limne popular tegislation. If

the Enaglish people ehould continue to
demandl H-ome -ulie for Ire]landi, it cer-
Lainily wilI not ho prevented by the
.Lords

"That a Hon.e Ruie bi bas actually
passed the House of Commone is evi-
dence tihat te Englih people is favot-

ably disposedl towards it, thoutgh iL may
d ac corduing to its 'wont, ln getting

its illl into law.
STaoNYICANCE 0F THE~ LATE TWRY TRIUMPI..

IL does not appear that the late Tory
triumph ind icates any reai revoulsion of
English sentiment again Home Ruie.
Lord Rosebery's governiment, fell from
other .causes. [n the first placé GIad-
stone'sn retirement deprived the Liberais
of by far Lte most popular leader.inkhe
country ;and iessened correspondrily.
te prestige of te parêy with th Engh'a

votera ; Lord Rosebery, though perSob-
anly popwlar andi clever, 'as eveys Er
felt to be a very inf'erior successdrt$lé
veteran statesman 'wbh ad pas~th
Home Raie.bill tbrough aPiâ~ii
spite of bhis eighty-tf e arns~Tê

Oeiteon .îid p'.


